[Cause of pain in patients surgically treated for cholelithiasis and post-cholecystectomy syndrome].
Cholecystectomy does not mean an end of all problems in every patients because some of operated patients continue to complain. Usually such complaints are called post-cholecystectomy syndrome. Eighty three patients, who underwent cholecystectomy were examined. Postoperative complications were excluded, and post-cholecystectomy syndrome diagnosed because of persisting complaints. Definite additional disease associated with gastric and duodenal disorders was found in about 50% of all examined patients (56 cases). In further 23 patients repeated diagnostic tests enabled to establish probable reason of the disorders. The studies have shown that disorders noted after cholecystectomy and termed as post-cholecystectomy syndrome are as much as in 63% of patients not related to previous surgery. Therefore, this widely used name should not be applied to all complaints following cholecystectomy, and attempts of finding other causes of the ailments including other organs diseases should be undertaken.